
Check out our complete product line at curtmfg.com or call us at 877.287.8634

Connect with us!

REBELLION™ XD 
CUSHION BALL MOUNTS

• Cushioned isolators reduce rattling 
and vibration for a more comfortable ride

• Reduces shock loads to the vehicle 
during sudden braking or acceleration

• Minimizes stress on tow vehicle's suspension and brakes 

• Virtually maintenance-free with no airbag or bearings to service

• Adjustable head for precise leveling of various trailers

• Forged steel construction with textured, dark grey teridium finish

IMPROVED 
COMFORT.

REDUCED 
RATTLING.

SMOOTHER 
RIDE.

Rebellion™ XD is a leap forward in cushioned ball mount 
technology. It provides more control, confidence and a 
more comfortable ride, all while protecting the towing 
system from jerking, jarring, rattling and trailer sway.

Compatible with 
SecureLatch™ 
pintle mounts

Standard Ball Mount ShockDrop™ Technology

VIBRATION REDUCTION

Enhanced comfort. Improved control.

Unlike a metal-on-metal connection, 
ShockDrop™ absorbs unevenness in 
the road to maximize your comfort

ShockDrop™ dynamically reacts to jarring, 
limiting its effects and giving the driver 
increased control on the road

SHOCKDROP™ 
TECHNOLOGY



Connect with us!

REBELLION™ XD 
KITS & ACCESSORIES

45950 45952 4593245940

REBELLION™ XD 
ACCESSORIES

REBELLION™ XD 
BALL MOUNT KITS

Part# Shank Size Capacity Ball Diameter Max Drop Description
45949 2" 15,000 lbs. -- 6" Trailer ball not included

45981 2" 10,000 lbs. (limited to ball capacity) 2" 6" Trailer ball included

45980 2" 15,000 lbs. 2-5/16" 6" Trailer ball included

45982 2" 10,000 lbs. (2" ball) / 15,000 lbs. (2-5/16" ball) 2", 2-5/16" 6" Dual-ball attachment included

45955 2-1/2" 10,000 lbs. (2" ball) / 20,000 lbs. (2-5/16" ball) 2", 2-5/16" 8" Dual-ball attachment included

Part# Description Notes
Attachments
45940 Tongue attachment 1-1/4" hole diameter (pins sold separately)

45950 Pintle mount attachment 3-5/16" (W) x 1-3/4" (H) hole spacing

45952 Dual-ball attachment 10,000 lbs. (2" ball) / 15,000 lbs. (2-5/16" ball)

Locks
45932 Tongue & hitch lock set Hitch lock fits 2" and 2-1/2" receiver tubes

45938 Tongue lock Fits Rebellion™ XD shank pins only

Replacement Parts
45959 Accessory mount pins Two pins (clip sold separately)

45960 Accessory mount clip One clip (pins sold separately)

4595945938 45960

4598045981 45982 4595545949

For the ultimate towing 
experience, pair a 
SecureLatch™ adjustable 
pintle mount with a 
Rebellion™ XD ball mount. 


